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hlmslf-felt hi.

arme and legs, mut-

hie oye., teck np his
tell and scauued Il,
paseed hie bande
about hi. shonîders,
acrosa hie neok, over
hie head; thon ho
passedesobtoonder
Inspection, sd agate,

* * .~* beglnning at hie
arme, fial7y settlod,
on hie left elbov as
th Beat cf the ln-

- ., -~ As soons ho cor-
vinced hlmself, by

- sundry jabberlngo
*~~~n .- sd rgu nta with

bixnsalf, that ho b.d
1 r located the miechlef

doue hlm, ho took
:bc- the elbow inhis right

- band1 and, hurtqing
~.. ~«up to the dcctor, hie

4 began chatterlng in
r -r -, mournful tous,rock-

lng himneif te sud

as if it vero a
greatly afMtlted

J'RACE~ A.%D NV it ember, and telllg
the doctor a long

PEÂCE AND WAR. end earneât tale about bis misfortune.
WirÂT a deligktfal tblng it ie te ses the The doctor leaned over and toIt the elbow,

chilrenplaingwit th dedlyenginery pattng IL, and ezpressing great sympathy.
ofildren p airngswote thof hea prmis But tbis wonld net satisty Jooko. He vent

of the Scriptnre, that the lion shail lie down toward the doctors c ffice, looklng back sud
with the lamb, sud the nations learu war ne chatterlug for bim, te follow. Finaily the
more. doctor foilowed, sand, haviug rubbed the

elbow wtth sema preparation, Jooko became
WFIERE HE WAS HURT. tory corufortable, and jabberlng bis thanks

.AMOG th xnny pts w!chhad eonas plalnly as If it had beau ln the Queen's
collected by the shlp's compauy vas aà_________
monkuy, se Intelligent aud brlmful cf
pranks that ho suppied, amusement for COULDN1T QUA2RREL
svery day and heur. Re vas especiaily IN Lthe depths cf a forest thore ivedl tvo
tond of the curgoon, and followed hlm on 1 fcxee who had noyer bail a cross word wlth
hie roud et the hospîtal, and was frequently each other. Oue of tbem, sad cne day, ln
wlth hlma ln his office. One day au c ificer the Politest fox lanuage: u Lot'. quarreV.
ln a frlendly biut vlth a brothet offi cor, <'Very vol], eald theoether, gls Yeu
roiled up a newspaper ho vas reading sud plesse, dear friend; but bow sas! vo set
threri Il et hlm. Ho mlssed hie atm, sud about IL?" I
the bail -cf paper bit a drum1 vhich sent "'Oh, IL cannot b. difflenît,"md sudmmber
foitb a Ilboom" vory loua and ettrtllng. one, "Two-legged people fanX out; why .
The monkey was standing near the druni, should net vo? t I
but net ln contact wIth it. The bail cf Se they trled a11 sorts ot ways, but l'l 1]
piper had not corne near bim, but ho vas could net bo doue, becaute each would give i~
tory mucb trlgbtened at the boom, sud vsy. At lust nuxuber oe brengbt twoo
thought ho had been bit Ho began, in au atones. c
agltate, trembllug mnauner, te examine "Theo" sald ho, Il'yen Bay they're yours~il

and Ilil aay they'ro mine, and vs vil
quarrol and fight and scratch. Nov, Il
bogin. Those atones arm mine."

IlVery vol!, answerod the othor, gentlyl
1«you are velcomo to Lhenm.'

"lBut vo shail noyer quarre! et thia rate
criait the other, jumping up and llcklng bit
face.

IlYen aimpleton don't yen knov thst ft
takea two ta make a quarrel, sny day?"l-
Miristian WCakly.

12 IT TOU 1
Tniiai la a obild, a boy or girl-

i'm sorry It la true-
Who does not mind vhsn apoken ta:

I hope it fan't yen.

Thora le a cbild, a boy or fil-
1 trust that auch ame few-

Wào atzuck a littie playmate Moued.
I hope it vasnt yen.

1 kIIow B child, a boy or girl-
I'm sorry that I do-

Who told a lie; yes, tcld aie:
It cannot be 'wys yen!1

There la a girl, a girl I know,
And I coula love her tau~,

But that aho's tory p-red and vain:
Thst mirely lWn' yen!1

À BOY'S IZXPEKRIMENT.
Soixz stys - I kuow a boy who

created a sensation by hreaking lu upon
the gravlty cf his guesta ln this vise.
Entetlng the room, he commenced: 'The
clam ini Natural History are Invfted te
wltnees a living curiosLy. Even tbe learned
Agassiz bas nover explaîned the reasen
why, fi you take a guinea p!g up by the
tail hie eyes vil! drap out Please valk ont
[nto the kîtchen, sud look at Oavy.' Tbey
alU rush ont, and behold the Uittle fellow
wlth black and orange spots, lu the kitobon,
0 anncunced. 'o e uoa bis ayes drop
rzt now,' Baya Tommy. 'LIft hlm up by
da tail and aie, aya the Young ehownman.
3ut Tommy makes but indlffdront progre i.,
'or loi1 a guinea pig le fond ta have no
auil!"1

POUTING JENN L.
I ÂM sorry ta me Janie poutlng. JUlla

rent svay te Aunt Margaret7e this wSenfng.
renni wantea te go wlth juua Manna
aid the walk wau toc long for Jennle'.
ttle fit. Se Jennie Pet up a cry. Thon
a eut dowu te pont. I tbuk he wiilbe

ver it soon. I meaallttlo twInkle lnocas
orner cf Jer-ies eoye. I think pretty woo
outing Jennie vU!l be lau&bing Jeaulq.


